May God hold you in the palm of his hand and keep
you safe, my prayers for you.

You are thought about!!! And not forgotten!
I CARE, I'LL ALWAYS CARE I CARE ABOUT YOU
IN MY PRAYERS AND MY DREAMS.

To all brave &
beautiful survivors

We will help in whatever way we can help
you are beautiful and loved by many
who will never-ever hurt you
Please stay strong x

You are
valued

You are cared about deeply and always
to give voice to your voice while yours
lies mute...waiting for the day you’re
able to scream and roar and sing.

Believe in yourself and stay strong.
Your world WILL get better!
try to have hope i know hard
at times but people do care

Stay
strong

My heart
goes out
to
you
You are strong, you deserve

Equality is a fight on
an International scale
women stand together

to be protected and loved.

There are people that care.
There is Hope. Stay safe

You are
not alone

i will pray for you and all girls and
women who have experienced what you have

I pray the world gets
better for you and all women

I’m with
you

i am so sorry. for your pain and suffering God bless you

Stay safe and well praying
for your safety and protection
Beautiful girls of Ethiopia, i hope you will be free of abuse and be
respected and live in peace and harmony.

there are kind people all over the world thinking of you.

The world
cares about you

We are
here for
you

Never give up; you are
strong and beautiful

that even though i cannot i
magine the torment you have
endured there are people who care

try to believe in the goodness of people because there ARE mostly
good people despite your experience of the world

there are people who care for you and want a better life for
you. I send my love.

there are good people out there
Life is so hard for you right now.
with help, your life can be much better.

Keep your
faith
You are
loved

You are so brave and strong
praying for you, you're not alone...
so many people care about you. I
wish I was there with you. Lots
of love from me.

May love grown and
not hate and abuse

We are
thinking
of you
We stand
with you

I’m here
You are in my for you
prayers

you are loved & cared about.
Sometime soon, you will be able
to make your own life.

stay strong and keep
moving forward
Im here for you :) and im proud
of you for taking a stand, you
are my heroes, stay safe, my
thoughts and heart are with you

I feel for you and want
you to know im here
we women of the world have you
in our thoughts and words. we are
waking the world up and rising
the rights of women and children

I am thinking of you and will
do what I can to support you.

you are beautiful, you are important beyond
measure, your potential in life is magical, and you have
every right to a life of happiness love and beauty.

From your friends in Australia

i love you as my sister. you are a child of god
Im here for you im praying for you, you are important and
you are loved. please remember we are here for you stay strong

